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rGti y ·uo:meco:ming Is Like a Drea:m !'' 
Cries Max Rosen,.the a aN ewest'' Viol~nist 
Lad Who Began His Career in 

the New Y ark Slums Returns 
From Europe to Make Ameri
can Debut-A. Refined and 
Cultivated Youl).g Artist
Carries Message of the Com
ing· of His Master, Leopold 
Auer, Next Month 

I T would be but evading fact to deny 
that professi-onal expectancy is ·tip

toe over the presence of Max Rosen 
largely because of the unprecedented cir
cumstances which · arranged that this 
country shall be the stage of a musical 
tourney which may furnish a new page 
for musical history. 

Max Rosen has arrived. The gamin of 
a few years ago, the tattered lad whose 
eye knew no horizon beyond the slum
line of New .York's lower East Side, has 
returned to America, his home. His art, 
we are told, has fascinated judges whose 
opinion we respect; we have.heard some 
remarkable accounts from the capitals 
of Europe concerning his art; we know 
that he comes from a wise and famous 
master. No wonder then that there is 
racing curiosity over the personality of 
the newcomer who is announced as one 
of the principals .in the promised tourna
ment of the titans. 

We found Max Rosen in a quiet little 
hotel. Benjamin Rosen, his father, the 
ex-East Side barber, ushered us in. He 
is a kindly faced, resolute looking man. 
Stanhope had no more diligent !llentor 
than young Rosen, so we have heard 
somewhere, and we could well believe 
it as we observed. Solomon Diamond 
was also sea ted in the room; a ·few 
moments later young Rosen referred to 
him as "his second father." The new 
violinist looks several years younger than 
his pictures, despite a certain ·soft ma
turity. Human nature develops rapidly 
o.n the East Side. He is sturdy, clean
cut, poised and poss~ssed of that native 
refinement which seems rooted in all 
strong personalities of art. His eyes, 
large, Oriental, wide-set, invite atten-
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tion; one gathers the impression that 
no one of such singularly alert and sen
sitive lines could possibly be a dull or 
unenthusiastic interpreter·. . He ·strikes 
us as one of the children of the fire. 

Genius Asserts Itself 

"This is a strange feeling, to realize 
that I am home again after all these 
years!" Young Rosen gazed Eastside
ward retrospectively. "It is like a 
dream." The story of his early life, his 
early lessons with his father, his gradual 
unfoldment through the help of several 
patrons need not be reviewed here as it 
was entertainingly told in these pages 
on Dec. 22. . 

We asked him if it were not possible 
. that talent frequently famished through 
the lack of financial advantages. 

"Not often," he said. "Professor Auer 
discussed that same subject a short time 
ago. He said that genuine talent must 
find recognition, and I fully agree with 
him.· There are so many persons willing 
.to help a young artist once he proves 
himself." 
· "The great secret," interjected Mr. Dia
mond, Max Rosen's Christopher Colum
bus, "is the development of the genius. 
There is such a thin line, psychologically, 
between genius and insanity that the 
greatest care must be exercised." The 
subject reverted to pedagogy. It seems 
that young Rosen received a sound fun
damental education in the Berlin .Hoch
schule, besides his studies with the 
austere Auer and· supplemental work in 
composition. 

Composed-But for the Fire 

"Have I compose.d? Well-" and Ro
sen hesita t ed- "! did write a few pieces 
- but I burned them a ll up." When he 
met Richard Strauss recently, he relates, 
Strauss asked him, "Are you a compos
er?" " No," said Rosen, "I ·am only a 
violinist." "Then sit down by me!" 

. Rosen furnished the best reason in the 
11world for playing the Goldmark Con
: ,:eerto at his debut: he likes it. The work 
' ·is· also known to be a favorite of the lad's 

wi:tster. Young Rosen remarked that he 
did not aim to bring otit many novelties; 
the established master works of the old 

- and "newer" masters will · suffice for his 
programs·, for the present at least,· 
although he proposes. to keep away from 
the more h ackneyed compositions, e.q., 
"the Tschaikowsky and the Mendels
.sohri.", 

··-· · •· War Disrupted Plans - · 

Ros'en's stay here "is indefinite, prob
ably for the duration of the war. "I 
must return to fill the engagements 
which the war canceled. Afterwards_, 
who can tell?" He said that Professor 

Auer had intended to sail on the same 
steamer, but was delayed in Christiania. 
However, the Marchesi of violin teachers 
will sail in February. 

"Professor Auer told me that he will 
positively come to this country next 
month," stated the elder Mr. Rosen. 
Professor Auer will bring with him 
TP,elma Given and Mrs. Given. Miss 
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Given is said to be another candidate for 
high honors as an artist. 

It is an ungrateful task to intrude on 
the time of an artist who is about to 
make his debut, particularly under the 
unique circumstances; however, the fine 
perceptions of the young man tolerated 
the loss of the precious minutes- Jan. 12 
is almost here. If we were rash e1;1ough 
we would predict that this lad in his 
teens, with his youngish ways, his im
petuous frankness and his strangely ma
ture thoughtfulness, will deliver an im
pressive message on Jan. 12. The East 

· Side waits! ALFRED H UMAN. 
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MUSIC TEACHERS MEET 
IN SAN FRANCISCO 

Three Branches of California Association 
Hold Interesting Session

Name Officers 

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL., Dec. 30.-The 
Music Teachers' Conference, composed 
of the members of the San F rancisco, 
Alameda County, San Jose and Sacra
mento branches of the California Music 
Teachers' Association, held their first 
district meeting at the Claremont Hotel, 
Oakland, yesterday afternoon and eve
ning. There was a large attendance and 
much interest. Howard E. Pratt, presi
dent of the Alameda branch, acted as 
chairman. The names of the new State 
officers were announced, following the 
State convention, which had just closed 
i Ls session at San Diego. They are Al
bert Conant of San Diego, president, and 
George Stewart McManus of San Fran
cisco, vice-president. 

A motion was made to indorse the ac
tion of the San Francisco Musicians' 
Club in its plan for helping in the patri
otic service of the teachers who are 
entering the army. Their pupils will 
be taken ovE:r by other teachers, who will 
put aside one-half the amount paid for 
lessons for a fund to be ret urned to the 
teacher who is serving his country. The 
motion was unanimously carried. 

The following program was presented, 
each number being heartily .enjoyed: 
Piano Quartet: Largo from the "New World 

Symphony," Dvorak; Petite Suite, Bar
carolle, Cortege ; Minuet and B a llade, 
D ebussy. Pacific Quartet: Mrs. · J . Beh
valle, Mrs. J ennie Rosenberg, Gertrude 
Livingston a nd Marguerite Darch. 

Piano solos : Mrs. Marion Veck i. 
Vocal offerings: Mrs. Rose Relda Cailleau, 

with Mrs. Robert Hughs a t the pia no. 
Lecture r ecital: "The Art of Practicing a 

Piano Composition." Illustra ted by Etude, 
Op. 10, No. 7, C Major, Chopin ; Nocturne, 
Op. 15, No. 2, Chopin. George Kruger. 

Vocal offerings: Marion Vecki, Mrs. Ma rion 
Vecki at the piano. 

Reading: "Prince Melody in Music Land," 
Eliza beth Simpson. 

Vocal offerings: Mrs. Marion H olmes Nash, 
Mrs. Esther Marvin Pomeroy at the piano. 
The program was ar~anged by Mrs. 

Alice Kellar Fox and Rosco Warren 
Lucy. A banquet was held in the eve
ning with Samuel Savannah as toast
master and the following speakers: 
George Kruger, Sir Henry Heyman, L. 
E. Behymer, Estelle Carpenter, Flor
ence Wenzel, president Sacramento 
branch, and Helen Heath . . The musical 
program was of a patriot ic nature, open
ing with "America" and closing with the 
"Star-Spangled Banner." War songs 
were sung by Bessie Towle, Mrs. Alice 
Kellar Fox, Helen Heath and Howard E . 
Pratt, with· Ethel Palmer as accompan
ist. About two hundred persons at
tended. ·. 

The officers of the San Francisco 
branch just elected are: President, 
George Kruger, re-elected unanimously; 
vice-president, Joseph Jacobson; ' secre
tary, Mrs. Alice Keller Fo~, also re
elected unanimously; treasurer, Mrs. T. 
0. Palm~r; directors, Sir !Jenry Hey
_man, P1erre Douilett and Emelia 
Tojetti. E. M. B. 

M.finy Audiences Hear Florence Turner
Mal'ey Songs T4is Season 

A program of the songs of Florence 
Turner-Maley was given at the home of 
FrankS. Hastings, New York, on Thurs
day, Dec. 30, by Frances Hosea, sopr ano; 
Alma Beck, contralto; Earle Tuckerman, 
baritone, and the composer, who played 
the piano accompaniments. Mrs. Ma
ley's songs are being given much atten
tion this season. Harvin Lohre, tenor, 
sang her "C'est toi" in his French group 
at a concert at the Hotel Astor on Dec. 
16. Her " Lass o' Mine," arranged for 
male voices by Carl Hahn, was sung by 
the Arion Society at its first concert this 
season, while the same song was s·ung in 
solo form by .Earle Tuckerman at a con
cert in Newark on Dec. 27. The Singers' 
Club of New York will sing her "Lass 
o' Mine" at its JEolian Hall concert on 
J an. 18. 

"Vocal power 

and sensuous 
beauty of timbre'' 

(N.Y. Trihune) 
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